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EMOPEAN COMPLICATIONS.
RUSSIA TAKES THE OPPORTUNITY,

TO RENOUNCE THE TREATY OF
1886.

Dan ge r or aGeneral War-Preparations
In Russia and England-Rumored
Movement or the French. Against the
Flunk or the Besieglrfg Army-Gari¬
baldi "Retreating- Chartres Reoc¬

cupied-Peasants under Fire -Prus¬
sians tn Dijon.

^ .-R. ,.-BRUSSELS, November 16.
The Independence Beige has a telegram da¬

ted vienna last evening, announcing that Eng¬
land, Austrk, Turkey and Italy have agreed to

preserve a common attitude toward Russia. This

threatening attitude toward Russia causes a panic
In money circles here.

?. LONDON, November 16.

Stocks and securities of all kinds are lower, and
the markets arc sat In view of the crisis on the
Eastern question. There is uneasiness In all
circles.
l*e Times bas a special from Vienna this morn¬

ing, confirming aocount&already received af- ex¬

citement there growing out or the attitude of Rus¬
sia. The question ofan alliance between England,
Austria, Italy and Turkey is discussed on all
sides.
VThe'Times editorially alludes to GortscbOjkorTs
circular with disgust md Indignation.

.

, FLORENCE, November ic.

Russia's repudiarkn of the Paris treaty, causes

intense anxiety here.
LONDON, November 16.

New York Telegram special: War vessels are re¬
called from every foreign station, except such as

are absolutely needed. The concentration of
ships at Portsmouth is already apparent, and the

greatest activity prevails at all English naval de¬

pots. A powerful flQet will be lmmediaTtely'dls-
patched to the Mediterránea a. The best in Termed
circles think the pretensions of Russia render a

general European warInevitable; A raptaré be¬
tween England and Russia tslookéd upon as Im¬

minent and inevitable. It is aiso believed' that
Russia and Prussia are in close1 alliance against
,the rest of Europe. ... ,¡

Army Mo* ements-The Capture of- Won«
Combatants.

*"3*- LONDON-, November M.
The Times of to-day has a Berlin speclsi saying

that the Fienob movement towards Ch ar treats
apparently intended as preliminary to an attack
'on the western flank of the German army now in¬

vesting Pana.
Thefrench are treating cáptame of merchant

«aséis which, they capture ss prisoners of war.

Bismarck, demands the surrender of «hese forty
- captains, and rhreat-ns retaliation upon an equal
number of French notables. '. ¿
A dispatch from versailles, last .evening, re¬

ports everything quiet on the Loire and before
Paris.
The Prussian Army or the North bas occupied

Chauney, in the Department of the Oise. From
¿a is point they threaten Cambrai, Roe ray, Lafere
and other fortified places in that neighborhood.
NIGHT DISPATCHES.

Garibaldi Retreating«
LONDON, November ie.

Garibaldi ls abandoning the line of the Vosges.
The Prussians have advanced to Dole.

There' has been a remarkable déchue in all con¬
tinental securities at the exchange to-day, on ac¬

count of the complications arising out of the
Eastern question.

Chartres. Occupied by the French.
TOCKS. November 16.

- Among the Prussians captured at Orleans were

the nephew of Tann and the Prussian general
who was Governor of Orleans during the occu¬

pation. Tann's carriage and horses were also
captured.
The Oliy or Chartres has ueén aga in occupied

by the. French.
* Nothing official from the army of the Loire or

from Paris bas been published to-day. General
advices show active preparations. Prnsslan dis¬

patches fonnd at Oilcans give the government
valuable Information of the enemy's Intentions.

Peasants Under Fire.
DRETJX, November 16.

The French troops occupy this place.
The Germans compel the peasants to work

around Paris under fire.
- Prussians In Dijon.

LONDON, November IC.
The Prusesans have reoccupied Dijon in force.

Namours Burned.
.
*- MUNTARG is, November 16.

The Prussians have burned the railway stction
at* Namours, in the department of Seine et
Marne.

Tul lernt» ucl tn Algeria.
MARSEILLES November 16.

The city is quiet. The authority of the govern*
ment is everywhere respected General Talle-
mand has assumed command in Algeria. In bis
proclamation he says that Republican principles
alone can save France.

Von Moltkc Seriously III. ,

NEW YOEE, November 16
A special dispatch to the World, from Brussels

says: "Von Moltke ls reported to be seriously UL"
The Chateau Arremburg in the Canton of

Thuragonia, ls being prepared for the residence
of Napoleon.
A letter from Warsaw says that the reserves of

the Prussian army for some time past have (Ken
secretly called In. The army con tracts .for bread-
s tuffs, ara twice as large for 187Vas for U.st year.
TLe manufacture of arnie in all i be foundries) is

prosecuted with uninterrupted energy. -The neel
is exercising with new cannon. j,a

MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES.
Bismarck Opposes Romta-W b r l d

Special. 1 '. "

Loxrxw, NóVémber 16.
Russell bee Informed Granville that Bismarck

says that Prussia has not been and will not be a

party to the abrogation of the treaty of isse by
Russia. That GortschukbfTs- circular took Bis¬
marck by surprise, and that no secret under¬
standing exists between Prussia and Russia
Bismarck's protestations are recelved*wltb in¬
credulity by the best informed circles.

£ Obstacles to Peace.
LONDON. November 16.

Berlin correspondence Intimates that peace ls
Impossible until France learns that the Govern¬
ment of National Defence means international
disorder.
A new-loan Is contempla'ed by the government

at Tours.
The-Prussians 8Te sending more artillery to

Paris.
The North German parliament will meet at Ber¬

lin, on the 24th instant.
Berlin semi-official correspondence requests

that the papers do not hasten to consider tte
propriety of modifying'thc treaty oL 1856. The
Austrian and Hungarian Journals unanimously
denounce Russia for her propo-ed violation of
solemn treaty obligations. Tue French Journals
treat Englaud's anxiety on the subject or Russia's
renunciation or the Parla treaty as a just return
for her indifference io the suffermgs or her former
ally. The government here seems to give no at¬
tention to tbe incident.

WAR MISCELLANY.

Proposed German Punishment.
The seml-offlclal North German Correspon¬

dent, the organ of Count Bismarck, contains the
{blowing start ling paragraph:
The necessity.aod Jus.Uce"oi making the authors

r( a war, and nor, as hitherto, merelj their
subordinates and tools, responsible for their own
acts before the world, nave suggested the Idea in
governmental circles .oj stipulating, as a pondi-
mon'Ot peace between France and Germanyr-that
lue intellectual originators and. instigators of

»ti*

the present war shall not escape with
impunity. AmoDg the responsible parties
are Included the entire executive which
devised the luvasion of Germany ; the
statesmen who approved lt; the ministers hy
whom it w.. B recommended; the orators who la-
.bored for demanded and welcomed it; the Journ¬
alists whoso constant text was war, ana who
discounted the triumphs or the contint: campaign.
The verdict of "guilty" or not "guilty." and the
penalty to be Inflicted, would be left to a jury
composed of citizens of neutral States, supposing
those States to lond the plan their concurrence;
or. in case of their refusal, ¡he Jurymen might be
taken from the two beUgercnt nations them¬
selves. The Institution r» an international Jury
for the punishment of ,ieace-»reukers is regarded
in government circles r s likely to furnish no un¬

satisfactory guárante, for the future peace of
Europe.
Rassiaa.net Prussia Secretly Allied.

The following statement relative to an existing
secret treaty between Russia and Prussia lately
appeared In the Moniteur Universel, and ls vouch¬
ed for by the editors, who declare In a letter to

the London Times that "the Information is,guar¬
anteed in the most undoubted manner, and has

the confirmation of one who by his rank and po¬
sition could not fall to be well Informed." It3 Im¬

portance ls apparent In view of the announce¬

ments made of a rupture between Bismarck and
Ton Beast, and the demand of Russia for the* re¬

vision of the Paris treaty Which neutralizes the

Black Sea:
When the war broke out between France and

Prussia, the Erapeior of Russia declared to the
French Ambassador at St. Petersburg that lt was

bis Intention to preserve the strictest neutrality,

Sror.oed that Austria did the same. Austria, on
er parr, had made a formal déclarât lou of neu¬

trality ; but, as her armaments were not even ad¬

equate to the usual peace footing, she commenced
pushing them forward, although with her charac¬
teristic slowness, and only so as gradually to at¬
tain the normal strength. Russia took umbrage
at this, and a few days after the declaration of
the Emperor Alexander to General Fleury, the
Russian Charge d'AHatres at Paris received In¬
structions by telegraph to see the Minister er For¬
eign Affairs, and to call his attention to the fact
that the neutrality of Russia was conditional
upon, and entirely subordluatc to, the Inaction.nf
Austria. If Austria called out her reserves, Rus¬
sia would do the same; if. Austria increase; her
artillery, Russia would increase hers. In a word,
Russia won ld,un der all cl. cuni st unces, regulate her
armaments according to those of Austria, and to
avoid the two countries entering upon a course
which could not but be attended with some dan¬
ger, the Russian Government appealed to France,
so that by causing Austria to desist from arming,
-Russian neutrality might be Insured. The Rus¬
sian i barge d'Affaire.-, even went so far as to ask
the Minister for Foreign Affairs to declare that
he would take no steps whatever having for their
object-io bring Austria into alliance with France.
(This occurred at the commencement of the war,
berore the first reverses of the French arms, and
when thc assistance of Austria was yet possible.)
The French Minister replied "that he was not in¬
formed of the extraordinary armaments of Aus¬
tria, which seemed so to alarm the Russian Govern¬
ment; that, moreover, ir Austria was really arm¬

ing, he had no-pretence to remonstrate with the
Cabmet of Vienna with, a view of obtaining the
cessation of preparations which evidently could
lu noway be directed sgalnet France. Besides,
he did not see anything objectionable in Kur.-la
arming on her part, if she« thought- flt,
nor would he be any the more dispos¬
ed to make snch a course the object of
diplomatic representations, for he- was pre-
suaded that such would in no case, on a quasiion
of this character, conduce to any alteration lu the
resolutions of the Russian Government. As to
the demand that he should declare lu advance
that in no case would France seek au a Hi au ce

with Austria, Buch a declaration at the com¬
mencement of a war would 04 at least inoppor¬
tune, and could not Justify itself sufficiently by
the prospective neutrality of Russia." The Rus¬
sian Charge d'Affaires then added that France
would, nevertheless. Hod such a course her inter¬
est and a certain advantage; for the moment that
Austria declared against Prussia, that same in¬
stant would Russia take the field against Austria.
"Then," replied the French Minister, "that ls be¬
cause you have a secret treaty with Prussia."
That the armaments of Austria should have pro¬
voked similar movement lu Russia as a measure
-of precaution could be regarded as a natural con¬

sequence, but the moment that Kassia declared
her readiness to attack Austria, If the latter sided
against Prussia, it became evident. that before
the war a treaty had been entered Into
between Prussia and Russia. And thia ls what
had happened, as has since been made manifest
by the course of events. What are the clauses of
this treaty r This question will naturally occur to
all experienced politicians, and, although the two

sovereigns have preserved absolute secrecy upon
the reciprocal conventions, lt Is not impossible-to.
determine what are the principal points. All who
are acquainted with the traditional policy of Rus¬
sia-of the two Currents of opinion which divide
that vast empire-all, in fact, wr.o can form au
estimate of the various elements which at the
same time constitute Its powers and Its weakness¬
es, will And no dliuculty lu foreseeing with what
object the Emperor Alexander has bound himself
by treaty to the King of Prussia. As Ito further
developments proceeds, this question will doubt¬
less receive further attention. For tho present it
may surfies to establish clearly, by Information,
the accuracy of which ls guaranteed, that Russia
ls In the Prussian camp, and that she ls there by
virtue or a treaty Of which England would do well
to seek to ascertain the clauses, so as to be able
to anticipate their consequences berore lt ls too
late to avert them.

THAT SFANISH THH O XE OX CE
MORE.

MADRID, November 1G.

One hundred and elghiy-three Liberal depu¬
ties met yesterday, including Marshal Serrano,
Lopez, Dominiques and Zygaerdo. After a long
consultation lt was agreed to cast their first vote

for Montpcnslcr. and then If he was not chosen to

vote for AO-ta.
Theie ls Immense excitement upon the question

or the throne. Edicts have been Issued against
Jubilee meetings, and a strong military force ls
nuder arm,.

A plot to mnrOer Prim hos been discovered, and
ffve of the conspirators, with revolvers, grenades,
poniards, telegrams and letters, have been-slezed.
Others are Implicated.

MOTLEY RECALLED.

WASHINGTON*, November ic.

The President has certainly ordered the re-

caU of Mr. Motley.
Stanwood, the revenue supervisor for Alabama

and Mississippi, has resigned, and his resignation
has been accepted.

NORTH CAROLINA FAIR.

WILMINGTON, November 18.
The second day or the fair has been a splen¬

did success. From 800 to 1C00 visitors present,
lt is universal y admitted to be the best Industrial
exhlbltl n ever witnessed in North Carolina.

THE GREENVILLE RAILROAD.

.Visiting the Scene of Disaster.

[From the Cofumbla Phoenix.]
On Sunday morning last, we paid a visit to

the scene of the recent fatal disaster, on the
Greenville and Columbia Railroad; and alter a
careful exam in a ti n, In company with several ex¬
perienced railroad mon. unconnected with the
company, we are forced to the conclusion that
the accident resulted from the .breaking or a
wheel on the tender, and that the com pan v is not
in the least blameable. As the broken tender fell
upon the trestle, lt caught in the cross-ties, dragg¬
ed and smashed the timbers, and the cars crowd¬
ing forward, the whole structure gave wav
wiih a sudden crash, precipitating a st- ck ear,
(loaded witn nlneieen hesd or cattle,) baggage
and express car, second-cia-s and llrst-class pas¬
senger cars into the chasm. Tse forward truck
or one or the new first class c »aches went over,
and the end of the esr stuck lu the ground, tut,
owing to its great M renell, it was only partially
broken, and remained wedged, preventing Hie
rear passenger car rrom going over, and thus,
doubtless, saving the lives or many of the passen¬
gers. The sudden jerk threw the locomotive off
thc track just beyond Hie trestle. Passengers on
board state that the train was running at the
ordinary speed before reaching Hie trestle, and
they reel positive that speed was decreased. The
wood with which tho trestle was built
was examined and round in good order,
aud ali, wiih tue exception or the broken
timbers, were used In re-erectlng the
structures, though they have on hand large quan¬
tities of material, as the entire road is being .over¬
hauled. The trestle was over 100 reef. In length
and about 25 reel high in the centre, lt had been
overhauled last year, and new timbers put In
where lt was deemed necessary. The proof of, Its
sirength was the safe pa-sage or the locomotive-
the heaviest portion or the train-across the tres¬
tle, and it was only thrown off by the Jar or con-
îusslon of the faileu train.. Aa old car belonging
to the South Carolina Railroad was smashed into
thousands of pieces. The damage has been re¬
paired, and trains now run straight through with¬
out deta-nlou. There was actually no Interrup¬
tion to passage, and there was a transfer at the
break. The ottkera of the road have been unre¬
mitting In their mentions to the injured.

THE RECENT STATE FAIR.
OFFICIAL LIST OF TUE PREMIUMS

AWARDED.

The following is the official report of the
premiums awarded at the second annual exhibi¬
tion of thc Agricultural ami Mechanical Society
of South Carolina, November ll, 1870. For ready
reference we print the names of tfce Charleston
exhibitors on the Hst who have won premiums In
italics:

Field Crops.
COTTON AND WOOL.

Best bale wool-J. W. Watts, Laurens, $20.
Second best bale wool-D. Wyatt Aiken, Abbe¬

ville, tio.
Best bale cotton-R. O'Neale, Jr., Columbia, $20.
Second best bale cotton-J. M. Crawford, Co¬

lumbia, $10. ;
CORK.

Best bushel bread corn-T. W. Holloway, Po-
marla, $5. .

Best bushel stock corn-H. ». Boozer, New¬
berry. $6.

WHEAT, OATS, RTF, BARLEY.
Best bushel white wheat-D. Wyatt Aiken, Ab¬

beville. $5. . .-

Best bushel red wheat-D. Wvatt Aiken, Abbe¬
ville, $5.
Best bushel oats-Mrs. F. H.-Mayrant, Colum¬

bia, $5.
Best bushel rye-D. Wyatt Aiken. Abbeville. $5.
Best bushel barley-J. W. Watts, Laurens. $o.

HAY.

Best bale clover hay-D. Wyatt Aiken, Abbe¬
ville, $5.
Best hale native grass hay-w. E. Aiken, Fair¬

field, $5.
Best bale Lucernehay-W. G. Rice,Abbevllle, $5.
Greati st yield hay on one acre, (3130 pounds)-

E. McIntosh, Society Hill, $5.
rOTATOES.

Best bushel Irish potatoes-Mrs. J. W. Dreher,
Lexington. $5;
Best bushel sweet potatoes-S. J. dillard, Ciar-,

end' n, $5.
PEAS, TURXU'S, AC.

Best collection peals-D. Wyatt Aiken, Abbe¬
ville, silver...,
Basket arrow root plants-Mrs. E. Fenley, Rich-

land, $5. .

Cashaws, (three)-D. Wyatt Aiken, Abbeville, 5.:
Best bushel buckwheat-Mrs. W. S. Gilliam,

Greenville, $5.
Best pumpkin-L. Lorrlck, (colored,) Lexington,

silver.
Best bushel tanyah-DT. J. W. Parker, Colum¬

bia, silver.
Three bundles ramie, (stock?)-E. J. Means,

Fairfield, $10.
. Best bushel radishes-D. R. Elkins, Falrfle'd. sil¬
ver. .

. .

Best leif tobacco-E. P. Mcore, Morganton, N.
C.. silver.
Best turnips, (amber globe)-J. E. Black, Rich¬

land, $ô.
" '

,i
Best bushel ruta bagas-Mrs. M. A. Holmçs,

Columbia, $5.
Best bushel rice, upland-George Kelgler, Lex¬

ington, $5.
Best bushel rice, (rough)-Richard O'Neale, Jr.,

Columbia. $5.
Bestand largest collection of garden seeds-B.

K. Bliss A Co., Newlork, medal.
Largest exhibition or commercial articles grown

and exhibited by any one planter, Including
stock, field crops, Ac-D. Wyatt Aiken, Abbeville,
Sa¬
ßest packed bale cotton, corded with Beard s

"Lock Tie '-Calu A Ramsay, Sumter, $100.
[Premium awarded by G. W. mutants A Co.,

Charleston.]
Cattle.

Beet Devon cow and calf-Dr. W. S. Plumer,
Columbia, $10.
Best Devon heifer-J. Wash Watta, Laurens, $10.
Best Durham cow-R. A. uriinn, Abbeville, $10.
Best Durham bull-J. Wash Watts. Laurens, $10.
Best Durham heifer cair-J. Wash Watts, Lau¬

rena, $10.
Best l'urham heifer calf-J. Wash Watts, Lau¬

rens, sJver.
Best Ayresblre bull-D. Wyatt Aiken, Abbeville,

$10.
Best Ayrcshlre heirer-D. Wyatt Aiken, Abbe¬

ville. $5.
Best Alderney bull-Rev. T. S.-Bolncst, New¬

berry, $10.
Best Brahmin bull-W. G. Rice, Abbeville. $10.
Best grade cow-w. A. Beatty. Guion, $10.
Best grade bull-D. R. Elkin, Fairfleid, $10.
Best grade heiler-J. Wash Watts, Laurens, $5.
Best grade bull cair-J. P. Wingate, York, sliver.
Best nerd (not less than 7)-J. wash Watts, Lau¬

rens. $10.
... a--Horse««

Best light draft stallion-Robert Yance, Lau¬
rens, $10.
Best light (irart stallion (2 years old)-J. W.

Rlchburg, Fairfleid. $10.
Best heavy draft broodmare-J. C. Hunter,

Un lou. $10. *

Best light draft brood mare and colt-Theodore
Pollock, columbia, $12.
Second best light draft brood marc and colt-

Master Dav. Aiken, Abbeville, $10.
Second best light draft Ally (S years old)-J. w.

Dreher, Lextngton, $10.
Second best light draft Ally (2 years old)-T. D.

Loma", Richland, $10.
Second best light draft fitly, (1 year old)-A. S.

Nunnamaker, Lexington, $8.
Best blood bora: stallion-Moore A Flood, Sum¬

ter, $10.
Best blood brood mare-Rev. G. B. Tucker, New¬

berry, $10.
Second best blood brood mare-W. A. Beaty,

Union. $8.
Best b o ul stallion, (3 years old)-j. A. Sims,

Union. $10.
Best blood Ally, (3years old)-Rev. G. B. Tucker,

Newberry. $10.
Best blood Ally, (1 year old)-W. A. Beaty,

Union, $8. «
Best pony mare and colt-J. T. Darby, Colum¬

bia, $ lu.
Best pony mare-R. J. SloAn. Columbia, $S.
Best saddie pony-DeVeaux Moore, Sumter, $10.
Best matched ponies-Ueyward Green, Colum¬

bia, $10.
Best two canebrake colts-Starke House, Rich¬

land, $10.
Best imported stallion-Thomas G. Bacon,

EdefleW. $10
Best pair matched horses (South Carolina rais¬

ed)-W. T. Vance. Laurens. $20.
best pair matched mares (South Carolina

raised)-Johnson Uagood, Barnwell, $20.
Best single liaruess horse (South Carolina

raised) -J. s. Gulguard. Lexington, »io.
Best saddle horse (South Carolina raised)-L

W. Taylor, Richland, $10.
Beat pair matched horses-open to the world¬

s' E. Billson, Fairfleid, $15.
Best pair matched mares-open to the world-

W. J. Herron, Fairfield, $15.
Be3t single harness horse-open to the world-

W. Y. Fair, Newberry, $10.
Best saddle horse-open to the world-John

Talbot, Kentucky, $10.
Best Mingle hanuss mare-open to the world-

S. W. Vance, Laurens, $10.
Best saddle mare-opeu to the world-Johnson

Hagood, Barnwell. $10.
Best gelding-open to the world-W. J. McDow¬

ell. Spartaaburg, $10.
Best walking horse, open to the world-R. H.

Keenan, Columbia, $5.
Best trotting stallion-open to the world-H.

Daly, Columbia, ¿.io.
Swine.

Best Essex boar-D. Wyatt Aiken, Abbeville, $5.
Best Essex pigs-Dr.rJ. W. Parker, Colum¬

bia, $5.
Best Berkshire boar-D. Wyatt Aiken, Abbe¬

ville. $5.
Best Berkshire sow-D. Wvatt Aiken, AbbevUle,

$5.
Best Berkshire sow and pigs-Thomas Wood,

Doe Run, Pa., $5.
Best chester Couniy baar-J. M. Crawford, Co¬

lumbia, $5.
Best Chester Coun'y sow-J. M. Crawford, Co¬

lumbia, $5.
Best collection of swine-Thomas Wood, Doc

Ruu, Pa., $5.
Best native sow-T. D. Lomas, Richland, $5. *

Jacks and Jennets.
Best Jack-J. Wash Watts, Laurens, $io.
Best jennet, (South carolina ralseo)-J. Wash

Watts, Laurens, $8. ?>

Ullilri-.
Best mule, (South Carolina raised)-D. Wyatt

Aiken. Abbeville. $S.
Best single harness mule-A. M. Aiken, silver.
Best pair mules, (South Carolina raised)-L. L.

Young, Laurens, $lo.
Best mule Colt, (one year old)-D. R. Elkins,

Fairfleid, $5.
Sheep.

Best Merino buck-J. Wash Watts, Laurens, $5.
Best Merino buck, (one year old)-J. Wash

Watts. Laurens, $5.
Best Merino ewes, (rourin pen)-J. Wash Watts,

Laurens, $8.
Best Southdown buck-T. Wood, Doe Run, Pa.,

$5.
Best Southdown ewes, (three lu pen)-Thomas

Wood, Doe Run, Pa, $3.
Best Southdown lambs, (three In pen)-Thomas

Wood, Doe Run, Pa., $5."
Best Bakewell buck-W. A. Beaty. Union, $5.
Best Cotswold buck (one year old)-Wm. Sum¬

mer, Pomarla, $5.
Best Cotswold ewes, (three In pen)-Wm. Sum¬

mer, Pomarla. $5.
Best grade Mermo buck-D. Wyatt Aiken, Abbe¬

ville. $5.
Best pen Merino ewes, (three)-D. Wyatt Aiken,

Abbeville, $5.
Goats.

Best full blood Cashmere buck-D. Wyatt Aiken,
Abbevl le, $5.
One-buck-D. R. Elkln, Fairfield, silver.
One pair- kida-D. B. Blkin, Fairfleid, sliver.

Rabbits.
Seventeen English ra nits-Aira. W. s. Mo

teitb, Co.urnbla, sliver.
Poultry.

Ono pair barn-varrt fowls-Mrs. J. E. Blac
Richland, silver. {
One pair game, Irish muff-Mrs. J. E. Blac

Richland, silver.
Best collection of poultry-Hey ward Green, C

lumbla, silver. . _

One pair game-R A. Keenan. Columbia, sllvj
Ope coop Earl Derby game-J. M. Dennis,, C

lumbla, silver.
One trio light Brahmas-Mrs. J. M. Craw fori

Columbia, sliver.
One pair Rouen ducks-Mrs. J. E. Black, Ric

land, silver. . , ,

Oue pair Aylesbury ducks-Mrs. J. E. Blac
Richland, sliver.

*

Eight Muscovy ducks-Mrs. R. Tozer, Columbi
silver
One pair Brahmin geese-Dr. J.W.Parker, C

lumbla, silver.' ¿¿¿.j
One white and one bronze Poland turkey-:

O'Neale, Jr., Columbia, silver.

Household .Department.
Best box arrow root starch-Mrs. D. Fenlé

Richland, silver.
Bese gallon sorghum-D. Wyatt Aiken, Abb

TtBest$ham, cooked-D. Wyatt Aiken, Abbevlll
e5 fi
Best baking nowder, (Royal)-E. L. Hall, ageu

New York, $10.
Best sweet pjtato starch-Mrs. G. Kalgier, Lei

ington, silver. .
"

Best Irish potato starch-Mrs. M. Pearstoi
Lexington, silver.

_

Best butt r-Mrs. T. H. Russell, Anderson, $5.
Second best butter-Mrs. M. S. Gilliam, Greei

ville, silver. "

Best gallon vtaegar-Mrs. J. G. Rabb, Falrüeli
S
Best specimen drle 1 okra-Mrs. S. C. McCan

mon, Columbia, rt!»«.
Best speclmer. dried apples-Mrs. Stewar

Winnsboro'. sliver.
Best sor/hum sugar-». P. Passmore, Greei

ville, medal.
. Best jar jard-Mrs. T. W. Holloway, Pomarii

Best domestic soap-Mr.». T. W. Hollowaj
domarla. $3 " -,
Best tallow candles-Mrs. M. D. Crawfon

Chester, silver. _

Best cherry Jelly-Mrs.. E. Fenley, Richland
silver. ¡j1 .'.
Best bottle brandy cherries-MrB E. Fenloj

Richland, silver. .

Best three bottles domestic hock-Miss LaBordi
Columbia, cliver.
Best bottle French sauce-Miss Zerllne LaBordi

Columbia, silver.
Best and greatest variety domestic wine-A. C

Cook, Covington, Georgia, sliver.
Best Jar pear preservea-Mrs. A. M. Aiken, Abbe

vjile, silver. -?-.--»...
Best brandy grapes-Mrs William Price, Cohan

bia, silver. -;

Best bushel dried Spples-Mrs. William Prl«
Columbia, $5. »'?

Best spe. imen crtstallzed watermelon-Mrs. lil
E..Brady, Columbia, silver.
Best three bottles wine-J. J. Lucas, Society

Bill, $5.
Best two glasses apple Jelly-Miss Mattie Mack

Intoah, Society HIlLjIlvur.
Bcsi jar orange preserves-Miss Annie DeSaus

sure. Oolumbia, silver.
Best sponge cake-Mrs. M. S. Gilham, Green

ville, silver.
Best Jar quince preserves-Mrs. M. S. Gilliam

Greenville, silver.
Best gla-B May pojfjelly-Miss Con Bappoldt

Columbia, silver,
Best green tomato pickles-Miss Carrie DeSauü

sure. Columbia, sliver.
Best Jsr pickles-Mrs. L. D. Hallonqnlst, Barn

well, diver.
Beat artichoke pickles-Mrs. S. fr McCammon

Columbia, silver.
Best cucumber pickles-Miss Z. Kinsler, Rieb

land, silver.
Second bes!, green tomato pickles-Mrs. J. C. La

Borde, Columbia, sliver.
Third best apple jelly-Mrs. J. C. LaBorde,.Co

lumbia, silver.
One bee hive-J. H. Kinsler, Richland, $5.
Best Jar brandy peaches-Miss Percival, Colum

.bia, silver.
Best Jar tomato preserves-Mrs. D. >.unamaker

Lexington, silver.
Best Jar tomato pickles-Mrs.jD. Nunamaker

Lexington, silver.
Beat muscadine Jelly-Miss M. Kinsler. Colum

bia, silver.
Second best tomato catsup-Mrs. P. Strand,' Co

lumbla, silver.
Third beat baw Jeliy-Mrs. p. Shand, Columbia

silver.
Best cocoanut marmala le-Mrs. A. DeSanssnre

Columbia, silver.
Best minced pickles-Mrs. A. DeSausaure, Co

lumbla, silver.
Best Atzejar pickles-Miss A. Fickllng, Colum¬

bia, silver.
Best peach preserves-Uraurllne Convent, Co

lumbla, silver.
Best cant elope preserves-Ursuline Convent

Columbia, silver.
Best brandy cherries-Mrs. J. P. Thomas, Co

lumbla, silver.
Best brandy peaches-Mrs. J. P. Thoma*, Co

lumbla, sliver
Best muscadine Jelly-(second premium)-Mis«

Julia Rivers, Columbia, silver.
Beat haw jelly-Mrs. D. S. DuBose, Edfleld, Sil

ver.
Be*t red pepper catsup-Mrs. R. W. Gibbes, Co

lambía, sliver. *

Best' gre«n pepper plckles-^Mrs, B, W. Gibbes
Oolumbia, silver.
Best stuffed mangoes-Mrs. E. R. Dorsey,To

lumbla, sliver. wiw.

Second best haw Jelly-Miss Mary W atles, Co
lumbla, sliver. , .'___.»
Best cinnamon cotdlal-Mrs. J. K. Davis, Lex

ington, silver. "

'

Beat Jar pickled bell peppers-Mrs. Wm. Mar
tin, columbia, silver. . -

Best pickled onlona-Mra. J. L. Friday, Colum

Beat loaf wheat bread-Mrs. J. C. Bell, Colum
bini, silver*

Best j»cpper mangoes-Mrs. J. P. Southern, Co
lumbla, silver. , "\

Best yellow plckles-Mra. R. O'.Neale. Columbia

"'nest fruit cake-Mrs. R. Ó'Neale, Columbia
stiver. _ ,

Beat box dried figs-Mrs. Boyne, Columbia,

Beat walter jelty-Misa Alice Sloan, Columbia,
Si V*cT

Beat mixed pickles-Miss Alice Sloan, Columbia,

^Blackberry wine-.Wis-* Coffer, Charleston, sil¬
ver
Second best brandy cherries-Mrs. D. B. De-

Saussure, Columbia, silver. ^
Best French mustard-Mrs. D. B. DeSanssnre,

Columbia, sllvvr.
Cucumber catsup-Mrs. D. B. DeSausaure, Co¬

lumbia, silver.
Best pepper catsup-Mrs. Stenhouse, Columbia,

sliver
Favorable notice was made of three bottles ol

blackberry wine from Mrs. Stenhouse, of Colum-

Best prepared okra-Mrs. W. H. Gibbes, Co¬
lumbia, sliver. .

Second best display of wine-Mrs. E. P. Alexan¬
der. Columbia, silver. - .

Best gooseberry preserves-Mrs. E. C. Mont¬
gomery, Columbia, silver.
Beat green tomato preserves-Miss W. G. Ken¬

nedy, Columbia, sliver.
BestËg pieservcs-Mles Stewart, Winnsboro',
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Beat peach preserves-Miss Stewart, Wiunsbo-

ro\ sliver.
Best crab apple-Misa Dargau, Winnsboro', sil¬

ver.
Second best iced-cake-John McKenzie, Colum¬

bia, silver. . _

Second best Jar candy-John McKenzie, Colum¬
bia, silver.
Second best jar tomato catsup-Mra. R. Tozer,

Columbia, silver.
Seci.nd best snow cake-Mrs. J. G. Rabb, Fair-

field, silver. , ?.._

Sccuud best pound cake-Mrs. J. G. Rabb, Fair¬
field, silver. " . «

Second best cherry preserves-Mrs. J. G. Rabb,
Fairfield, silver. ,

Second best blackberry jelly-Mrs. J. G. Rabb,
Fairfield, sliver.
Sscond best pear preserves-Mrs. J. G. Rabb,

Fairfield, silver.
Greatest variety of articles in household de¬

partment-Mrs. J. 0. Rabb, Fairfield, $20.
Hes: cabbage pickles-Mrs. ur. Howe, Columbia,

silver.
Second best loar bread-Mrs. E. H. Hcinitsh.

Columbia, silver.
Third beat tomato catsup-Miss S. B. Jonea,

Fairfield, silver.
Best jar apple Jelly-Miss Carrie Adams, Rich¬

land, silver.
Beat pumpkin chips-Miss J. M. Luckie, Ches¬

ter, silver.
Best two kinds Jelly-Mrs. J. W. Harrison, An¬

derson, silver.
Third best loar bread-Mrs. J. S. McMahon, Co¬

lumbia, silver.
Best conserves-Miss M. Leveretr, Columbia,

silver.
Best crystallized rrnlt-Miss M. Leverett, Colum¬

bia, silver.
Best assorted fruit-Mrs. Henry Lyons, Colum¬

bia, silver.
Best American (latea-Miss H. Thomas, Fair¬

field, silver.
Best pears-Miss Kibbler, Newberrv, silver.
Best table apples-Farmers' Club, "Society HUI,

silver.
Best Tliomas grapes-D. F. Godily, Darlington,

silver.
Best pomegranates-Miss Julia Ann Gates,

Orangeburg, Kilver.
Best sack pecannnts-J. L. Eppes, Newberry,

silver.
Beat Scr.ppernong wine-Mrs. Dr. Herndon,

Union, silver.
Best box honey-Mrs. W. R. Robertson, Winns-

biro', silver. 1

Fruit and Fruit Trees.
Best turee pear*-Russell Holloway, (cok

Columbia, silver.
Best watermelons-Mrs. T. Starke, Cotai

sliver.
Best basket assorted fruit-Mrs. Henry

Columbia, silver.
Best collection of apples-Wm. Beaty, VT

sliver.
Rest dried persimmons-Miss H. C. Tho

Fairfield, silver.
Best- cbesnuts, walnuts, raspberries and st

benies-Wm. Summer, Pomarla, silver.
300 varieties pear trees-Wm. Summer, .Pi

ria. $8.
155 varieties peach trees-Wm. Summer, Pt

ria, $8.
.
170 varieties apple trees-Wm. Summer, P<

ria, S8. '

1 box medlars-Wm. Summer, Pomarla, si
Best box garden seed-Mrs. E. Fenley, Richi

silver..
Box hops-Mrs. L. Bond, Richland, silver.
Greatest variety of garden vegetables grow

ouejady-Mrs. Fisher, silver.

Southern Domestic Fabrics.
Pair cotton socks-Miss M. Riusler, Richi

silver.
Pair over eo;ks-Mrs. J. H. Klnsler, Coluu

silver.
Pair blankets-Mrs. J. R. Shnler, Lexing

$6.
Pair child's cotton socks-Miss Rate Davis,

Ington; silver.
Hearth rug-Miss Janie Wylie, Chester, silvi
Rag mat-Mrs. J. K. Friday, Columbia, strvi
Ladies' hose-Mrs. Frost, Columbia, ¡-liver.
Silk stock lugs-Mrs. Mary B. Lamar, Edgel

s'lver.
Woollen coverlet-Mrs. C. Snber. Newberry
Pieces homespun-W. D. Love 4 Co., Coluu

$5.
Pair wool socks-Mrs. Mary D. Crawford, C

ter, silver.
Hank wool yarn-Mrs. Mary D. Crawford, C

ter, sliver.
Patchwork, Raised Work and En

broidery.
Embroidered counterpane-Miss M. Mci

Walhalla, $8.
Embroidered si k shawl-Mrs. M. E. Bri

Columbia, $5.
Laidwork quilt-Mrs. T. W. Hollowav, Point

$8. .

One framed raised work-Mrs. H. Solon
Columbia, $5. .,
Embroidered slippers-Ladles' Home Miss

Society lilli. $5.
Patchwork quilt-Mrs. J. A. Crawford, Col

bia, $8.
Knit quilt-Mrs. J. A. Crawford. Columbia. 1
Child's braided dress-Miss A. F. Klusler, B

land, sliver.
Crib quilt-Mrs. P. W. Chick, Union, $5.
Patchivork silk quilt-Miss Percival, Colum

flo.
*"

Ottoman cover-Mils M. Fielding, Colum
silver.
Cotton counterpane-Mr?; W. E. Carwlle, E(

field, $5.
Woven counterpane-Mrs. -E. H. Whitner,

derson, $8.
Embroidered Table Cloth-rMlss Trager, Col

bin, S5.
Patch work quilt-Sirs. TV. E. Hoyne, Chai

ton, silver.
Log cabin quilt-MI9S J. Leterett, Colum

silver.
Tatting mats-Miss L. DeSacssure, Columi

silver.
tr Ilk quilt-Mrs. S. McGowan, Abbeville, $6.

» Worsted quilt-Mrs. T. C. Pe:rin, Abbeville,
Patchwork quilt-Miss !? allie Drennan, Coll

bia, $5.
Infant's cloak-Miss H. B. Jones, Fairfield,

ver.
Patchwork silk quilt-Miss Carrie Zimmerm

Glenn Spring -. two premiums, $5.
Silk crib quilt-Mfrs. T. L. Bulow, Colleton, $i
Mechanical quilt-Miss caddy, Marlon, silvei

Needle and Fancy Work.

Blatting tidy-Miss A. C. McFall, Walhalla,
ver.
Gown yoke-Miss S. McFall, Walhalla, silver.
Infant's dress-Miss Gussie Witherspoon,

lumbla, $6.
Chemise band-Mrs. C. E. Service, Salem, N.

silver.
Embroidered Infant's skirts-Mrs. C. E. Servi

Salem, N. C.. silver.
Crochet Infant's hood-Mrs. C. E. Service,

lcm, N. C., silver.
Crochet tidy-Miss Florence Gilmore, Rlchla:

silver.
.spanish work skirt-Miss F. Solomon, Colt

bia. silver.
Crochet mats-Miss E. Sloan, Columbia, sllv
Crochet sack-Mrs. Mary O'Conor, Columt

silver.
Nightgown-Mrs. M. Adelshelmer, Chester,
Hair fancy work-Miss M. E. Crenshaw, Yo

ville, silver.
Cradle quilt-Miss C. Cothran, Abbeville, $5.
Infant's dress-Miss Addle Cureton, Lsnsasl

$5.
Infant's robe-Miss Mattie Center, Wlnnsboi

$5.
Sacques-Miss Lizzie Stewart, winnaboro',
Shawl-Miss Lizzie Stewart, Winnaboro', $5.
Sets table mats-Mrs. W. R. Robertson, Win

boro', silver.
Collar worsted work-Mrs. M. P. Boyd. Uni«

silver.
Lace collars-Miss Mattie Wells, columb

silver.
Needlework embroidered skirt-Mrs. B.

Bice, Union,
Infant's embroidered dress-Mrs. J. P. Thom

Columbia, silver..- x

Floss embroidered Infant's shawl-Mrs. A.
Aiken, Greenwood, sliver.
Ermine cape-Mrs. M. T. Gage, Union, silver
Pieces of netting-Mrs. M. S. Gilliam, Greenvll

silver.
.

Infant's socks-Miss A. M. Mackay, Greenvll
silver.
Crochet cradle spread-Mrs. A. A. Morse, Gre«

wood. $-
Merino shawl-Mrs. A. B. Diercks, Rldgewc

sliver.
Gold saddle cloth-Ursuline Convent, Coln:

bia, $5.
Spanish embroidery-Ursuline Convent, COIUJ

bia, silver.
Crochet mats-Miss Julia Lynch, Columbia, j
French needlework-Mrs. & T. Glover, Andi

son, silver.
Tidy-Miss Sophia Sec-gers, Columbia, $5.
Feather talma-Miss Sallie E. Atkinson, Cl»

ter, silver.
Crochet lace-Miss Eliza Hunter. Columbia, t
Linen tidy-Miss Cynthia Poag, Chester, .«live
Embroidered bands-Mrs. L. J. Campbell, C

lumbla, silver,
lu s -crt crochet mats-Ladies' Home, Socio

Hill, sliver.
Boqnet wax flowers-Miss Mary Brady, Colui

bia, .-liver.
Shell glove case-Miss Mary Brady, Columbi

sdver.
Shell memento of the past-Mrs. M. E. Brad

Columbia, sliver.
Flowers and fruit (wax)-Mrs. M. E. Brady, C

lumbla, silver.
Vase wax flowers-Miss Mary Brady, Columbi

silver.
Collection wax fruit-Miss Virginia Brady, C

lumbla, sliver.
Shell work-Mrs. A. E. Tutt, Columbia, silver.
Table mats-Mrs. C. H. Suv dan, Hopkins's T. C

silver.
Palmetto hat-Mrs. C. H. Suydan, Hopkins's '

0.. silver.
Collection wlilow and basket work-Miss S.

Dreher. Lexington, 3 slivers.
Basket wax flowers-Miss Alice Sims, Columbli

silver.
Basket leather work-Mrs. R. Tozer, Columbli

silver.
Bead pin-Miss Jessie Rabb, Fairfleid, sliver.
Ornamental crosses-Miss Marla Gaillard

Winnsboro', sliver.
Embroidered cushion-Miss Susie McGowai

Abbeville, silver.
Southern Manufactures.

Okra hemp-Mrs. M. A. Holmes, Columbia, $f
Best bale 4 by 4 shlnlngs-Granltevllle Compa

ny, Granltevllle, medal.
Bale 7 by 8 shirtings-Graniteville Company

Granltevllle, medal.
Ladies' shoes-Jones Brothers, Thomasville, N

C., medal.
Warps, No. 1-Childs, Johnston & Palmer, Co

lumbla, medal. , ,

Bale osnaburgs-D. E. Converse A Co., Bivlngs
ville, medal.
Bale yarn-D. E. Converse A Co., Blvlngsvllle

medal.
Len»her, Gilding, Chemicals, owe.

Case saddlery-Hopson A Sutphen. Columbia
medal.
Best wagon harness-Hopson A Sutphen, Colum

bia. medal.
Dozen sheep skins-Columbia Tannery, Colum

bia. medal.
Dozen cair skins-Colombia Tannery, Colum

bia, medal.
Sides sole leather-Culuinbia Tannery, Colum.

bia, medal. . _

specimens medicinal products of the State-F,
Green, Columbia $10.
Sides plantation leather-Columbia Tannery,

Columbi*, silver.
Half tide upper leather-Columbia Tannery,

Columbia, silver.
Sides whang-Columbia Tannery, Columbia,

sliver.
Lot stoneware-L. M. Landrum, Bichland, $5,

Mechanical.
H nd sower-J. E. Adger á Co., Charleston,

medal.
Favorab'e notice was made of the following:

Hoop-tightener, exhibited by Grey Urley, of North
Carolina; Peabody's cotton seed huller, exhibited
by J. A T. R. Agnew, of Columbia; smut machine,
exhibited by J. J. Dreher,
Pour-seared South Carolina made carriage-

Carroll A Spelman, Columbia, $10.
Two-horse Sont h Carolina mad e wagm-Fowler,

Foster A Co., Spartanburg. $5.
Ox Cart-Gower, Cox A Markley, Greenville, $6.
Single buggy-Gower, Cox Sc Markley, Green¬

ville, medal.

Cotton Gin (souwi carolina mode)-is. morris,
Columbia, medal.
Dow Law planter-Lorrick A- Lowrance, Colum¬

bia, medal.
Feed cutter and thresher-N. McLeod, Marl¬

boro', mednl.
Two norse cultivator-JE Adger & Co., Charles¬

ton, $5.
One-horse cultivator-J. E. Adger£ Co., Charles¬

ton, $5.
Hand cultivator-J. E.Adger ¿ co., Charleston,

$6.
Sweep-J. E. Adoer <£ Co., Charleston, $6.
Gang plough and pote-J. E. Adger «£. Co.,

Charleston, $5.
A. and h. No. 2, one-horse plough-Watt k

Knight, Richmond, Va., $6.
M. and N. No. 2, two-horse plough-Watt &

Knight, Richmond, Va., $5.
Combined deep, Ac, plough-Watt k Knight,

Richmond, Va., $5.
Combined and sweep plough-Watt Se Knight,

Richmond, Va., $6.
SubsollsDgpiough--0. S. Huggins, .-Williams¬

burg, $5.
Cox's turning plough-M. C. Cox, Marlboro',

$6- ,
'

Rice drill-r. E. Adoer & co., Charleston, $6.
Grain driliW. E. Adger di Co., Chîrteston. $5.
Rotary harrow-v. E. Adger it co., Charleston,

$5. .

Pulverizing harrow-/. E. AOger & co., Charles¬
ton, $5.
Lot grist min castings-Shields Sc Glaze, Colum¬

bia, $5.
Pinions and castings-Goldsmith k Kind, Co¬

lumbia, $6. ' '

Railing (Iron)-Goldsmith k Kind, Columbia, $5.
Gear pinion-Goldsmith k Kind, Columbia, £5.
Dickson sweep-J. J. Martin, Sparta, Ga., $5:
Grist mill-James McCrelght, Winnsboro'. $10.
Champion post hole auger-/. E. Adger <ß CO.,:

Charleston, medal.
' vf i

Portable six-horse engine-R. Tozer, Columbia;:
medal.
Greatest variety of agricultural Implements-/.

E. Adger <£. Co., Charleston, medal.

Ploughing Match.
Best plough boy-Niles Peter, Pomaria, $6.

Sculpture and Painting.
Madonna-MUs Eugenia Orchard, Columbia, $5.
Red thrashers-J. Bahlman, Columbia, $5.
Judith with head of Holofernes-Mrs; w. K.

Bachman, Columbia, $10.
Painting by a lady Blxty years old-Mrs.

Brooks,,Kdgefleld, silver.
Dog's head-Mrs. A. M. Walker, Columbia, $6.
Fruit piece-Ursuline Convent, Columbia, sil¬

ver.
Drawing of child and doll-Miss A. McKenzie,'

Columbia, sliver. . 1
couection or paintings, Ac.-Wcarnk Hix, Co¬

lumbia, gold medal.
Crayon drawing-MÍÍB A. J. Jones, Rook Hill,

silver.
One oil painting-Miss A. J. Jones, Rock Hill,

$10.
Collection paintings-R. O. Neale, Jr.. silver.
Game piece-G. M. Cordes, silver.
Pastel heads-G. M. Cordes, $6.
Oil portrait head-G. M. Cordes, $6.
Group of drawings-Miss M, Gower, Greenville,

silver.
Oil paintings-Miss K. Crawford, Columbia, 16.
Crayon picture-Mrs. H. K. Aileen, Fairfield, $6.,
on paintings-Miss Fannie Arthur, Columbia,

silver. ii
Oil painting-Mrs. R. Tozer, Columbia, silver.
Od painting-Mrs. M. B. Arthur, Columbia,

silver. ..,,

Oil painting-Mrs. M. H. LaMotte, Columbia,
sliver. fî

Portrait .of Father Ryan, on porcelain-Miss
Della Torre, Aiken, $10.
Framed sculpture-A. F. Carrol. Columbia, $20.
Oil painting (fruit}-Miss Julia Strond, Chester,

Blrver.
Architectural 'drawings-A. Y. Lee, Columbia,

$10.
Bast specimen in Penciling-W. Clothier, Co¬

lombia. $6.
Best specimen penmanship-Business College,

Baltimore, medal.
Best collection engravings-Ed. Hope, Colum¬

bia, silver.
Miscellaneous.

. Two square pianos-C. M. Stleff, Baltimore, Md.,
medal.
Patent window screen-R. S. Whittier, Milton,

Mass., medal.
Ladles' dressing case-W. Cronanburg, Colum¬

bia, $5.
Improved cotton tie-Dr. M. R. Clark, Richland,

medal.
Colored egg etchings-Mrs. C. Connts, Lexing¬

ton, silver.
Government Official on a Grab-Mrs. M. E.

Brady, Columbia, silver.
Map of South Carolina-Miss Katy O'Bear.

Winnsboio, sUver.
South Carolina made violin-B, M. Dean, Sum¬

ter, silver.
Show case of Jewelry-Isaac Sulzbacker, Co¬

lumbia. $10.
Calender clock (South Carolina made)-F. A.

Borrows, Columbia, medal.
Best specimen or book-binding- Walker, Evans

<£ Cogswell, Charleston, medal.
Best specimen of printing- WaIker, Evans A

Cogswell, medal.
Rural Carolinian, yent as best specimen of

Southern Magazine, medal.
Cotton seed oU and cake-Oil Mill, Columbia,

medal.
AU premiums not delivered have been left with

Messrs. W. G. Whllden k Co., of Charleston.
All persons competing for the premiums Tor the

greatest yield of cotton on one or more acres, as
published in the premium list, or for the pre¬
miums offered by Messrs. John R. Dukes, G. W.
Williams and J. N. Robson, of Charleston, must
seuifcin their cert l tl cat es to the secretary, at Cokes-
bury, by the 16th December next. Parties have
already handed tn simple statements, which can¬
not be received. The conditions or the first para¬
graph of nrat page or premium list most be strict¬
ly cirmplled with.
; The executive committee will-meet in Columbia,
at 7 P. M., on Tuesday, 20th December, when the
premiums on essays will be awarded.

v STEAMBOATS EVENED.

Nsw ORLEANS, November 16.
The trial of the Baton Bouge prisoners con¬

tinues. > .

The steamboats Cornella and Bassler have been

destroyed by lire. Loss $40,000, covered by In¬
surance.
The weather here ls cold, the thermometer be¬

ing at fifty degrees. There were no yellow fever
Interments yesterday.

HEAVY FROSTS SOUTH.

MoniLE, November 16.
There was a heavy frost here last night and

prospect for another to night. Ice an inch thick
twenty miles from here.

MACON, November 16.
There was the first killing frost In this vicinity

this morning.
SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

The glass works of Baker A Brothers, at
Baltimore, have been burned. .,. ;

?ne latest Chinese advices state .that farther
outrages have been committed on foreigners at

Canton, and that the execution of criminals at

Tlent=in has been postponed.

ITALY AND ROME.

Absolute Freedom of thc Pope's Move»
menta.

The Italian Government has addressed the
following circuí ir. to Its diplomatic agents abroad:
Sir-His Eminence Cardinal ABtonelll has ap¬

plied to several courts for Information as to
whether the Pope wou d be free to leave Rome
and to go back to lt at his own pleasure. This ap¬
plication of the Cardinal Secretary of State Having
been brought to my knowledge by some members
or the diplomatic body, I have Immediately
answered that Italy naturally wishes his Holi¬
ness tu remain at Rome, for nowhere else would
the Pontiff And himself surrounded by greater
respect and regard, and nowhere else could he
enjoy greater freedom in -the discharge of bis
spiritual functions. If, however, other Ideas were
to prevail in the Council of the Holy Father, the

King's Government would certaluly reglet, but lt
would alsj respect, thc Pope's determination.
Most assuredly tue Idea or exercising any indu-
euee un the deliberations or hts Holiness has
never crossed our minds. Such^an idea would
be contrary to all our prccedeuts, and to our well
known polUlcal programme. The Pope can, there-
lore, abide lu Rome, or repair to Cartel Gandolfo,
to ci vi ta Vecchla or eb-ewhere. He may quit Italy
or return. Thc only observation I took the liberty
to and to my answer was that if his Holtness
made up his mind tu leave Rome lt would be de¬
sirable that he should do so.In a public and free
manner, for, considering the full liberty enjoyed
by his Holiness, there would be no reason why fis
should expose himself to the Inconvenience and
fatigue of a secret Journey. Whatever may be the
déterminât on of the Holy Father, neither the
government nor the people would ever rall to sur¬
round bim with all the honors and all the proois
of respect which are due to bim.

-On Saturday Mr. James H. Grant, a prominent
tobacconist and well-known citizen or Richmond,
Va., died suddenly at his residence on Twelfth
street. He bad been engaged forty years in the
manufacture of tobacco in Richmond, during
which time his name had become famous in that
connection.

BW t'A 'O SY\fJj J. - ir <j i JU JiE¡M.Mjf
liANDED.

' T .M
[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TBE SEWS.]

COLUMBIA, November 16.
Ibo Governor tooday made bis first reduc¬

tion ol the. State constabulary. About twenty
were discharged in Columbi*. Hubbard and
about six others »ie retained tiere. The Governor

promises.. the citizens that the whole force In the
Slate shall he disbanded In a short time.

TUE IiASE COLONEL HA GOOD.

A Remarkable Han,

Colonel James Hagood. ^Ji'Ö wasdesperately
wounded In the accident on the Greenville and
'columbia'Railroad which took place hist week_
died lu Columbia, on. Tuesday morning. A faint

hope was entertained of hts recovery, and this
heightens the pain caused by the tidings of Ma
untimely death. Fud of hope and courogt, a
hero in peace no less than in war, in,him the State
has lost a sou of whom site might well be .proud,
and to whom she might confidently look for aid
tn her every'hour of trouble.
The following sketch of the life of the dca i sol*

dler of the. South Is taken from the Columbia
Phoenix: ,

Colonel Hagood was a remarkable man. and
led a remarkable career. Born lu Barnwell, . < nth
Carolina, he was the son of that highly este» med
citizen. Dr. Hagood, and the. brother of Gen ral
Johnson Hagood, one of the firmest, truest ¡iud
best generals that South Carolina and the Cu ...del
Academy gave to theConfederacv.
from his childhood, Colonel Hagood. wjis

characterized by unusual insensibility to fear.
When a mere child, after some ghost stories bau
Inspired the usual feelings m bis little compan¬
ions, he expressed himself as entertaining n<>
fears whatever. Whereupon he was challenge
togo Into a neighboring cemetery.and pluck som"
moss from one of the graves. He repaired to tho
spot and returned vvlth the plucked moss. This
we mention as a characteristic Incident of his
childhood. During - his .-boyhood/ he was -noted
fortis Tabust sense of honor^-lor his rigid ad¬
hérente to" the right "Boys," he would say,
"th IL 's not right, and we must not do lt." Toung
Hagood, upon reaching the proper age, became a
cadet In the Sontb Carolina Military Academy , lu
which bis brother, General H&good, had graduat¬
ed with the first honors of lils class. His restless
longings for the strife In which lus State was em¬
barked, led hun to leave tberMaoeful shades of
the academy for the fields of war. He entered
the First South Carolina Infantry, Bratton's Brig¬
ade, as a private; rose to be captain, and was
promoted over eight senior officers to be colonel
of bia reglment-thls unusual promotion being
made by the President of the Confederate States,
for distinguished gallantry on the battle-field.
--At the time he was made colonel, he was but
nineteen years old, and his promotion came on
his nineteenth birthday.
We deem lt unnecessary to nárrate at length

his military services, suffice it to say that he
made his regiment one or the best in the service,
and that hts power or command and of attaching
his men te his person were marked features of
his military career. He was cool, sagacious", res¬
olute and daring. Tender and gentle in camp, he
was a thunderbolt in war. He survived the war
with a brilliant record-the youngest colonel In
the service. After the: war ended, colonel Ha¬
good entered the foreign naval service aa a sailor
before the mast. Here be soon rose to the post of
second mate, and was In the line of rapid promotion
when he returned to his native State. He next
became engaged In planting In connection with
his brother, General Hagood. But his enterprising
spirit aspired to more ambitious employments.
He determined to seek service in Egypte Furnish¬
ed with the highest certificates by ex-President
Davis, General Lee and otheis, he was expecting
a commission from the ruler of Egypt, when ho
received his death wound. At the time of the ac¬

cident, Colonel Hagood was on his way to Colum¬
bia, to attend the meeting of the survivors' Asso¬
ciation*. On the occasion of the accident, hts
presence of mind did not abandon him. Although
desperately wounded In the head, with his own.
hands he bound his handkerchief around
the gaping wound, and then movjng ot,
fainted. away from physical exhaustion.
He recovered. from this state, and was
conveyed to Columbia. At the depot Ms younger
brother met him. Seeing him weeping at the
sight be himself presented, Colonel Hagood said:
"Lee, be a man, be a man. I am badly hurt, but
these things will happen." To his elder brother
he intimated that be fully appreciated Ms situa¬
tion, and received lt with a collected mind.
During the days that he lived, there was some
confusion of words, but none Of Ideas. He recog¬
nized all of his acquaintances, and knew that als
father and brothers and friends were around him.
He grew restless only as his death grew nigh. At

I 6 o'clock on yesterday, he died-the day being hts
twenty-sixth birthday. On his nineteenth birth¬
day he was made a colonel in the Confederate
army. On Ms twenty-sixth birthday-Just seven
yeare'preclsely thereafter-he died.

PINE CLOTH INO.-Special attention ls Invited
to the advertisement of Messrs. Menke A Muller,
to be found elsewhere. These gentlemen have on
hand one of the finest assortments'of clothing
which is to be found in thc city, which was made
of Imported goods at their establishment. They
have also a very complete line or the best quali¬
ties of dress goods, consisting of the latest styles
of casslmeres, doeskins, beavers, meltons, tricots,
cheviots, corduroys, Ac', of English, French and
German manufacture, and having lately secured
the services of a first-class cutter for their tailor¬

ing department, arc abie to guarantee a perfect flt
and satisfactory workmanship. Theil assortment
of gentlemen's furnishing goods is new, large and
varied, Including the celebrated star shirts, Alex¬
andre's kids, buckskin, silk and other styles of
gloves, neckties, pocket handkerchiefs, socks, and
all of the popular shapes of linen and paper col¬
lars. Strangers In the city are particularly Invi¬
ted to examine their stock.

Drugs, Chemicals, &c.

JYJL SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR,
A preparation of Boots and Herbs, warranted

to be strictly vegetable, and can do no injury to

any one.

It has been used by hundreds, and known for
, the last thirty-five yean as one of the most relia¬

ble, efficacious and harmless preparations ever

offered to the suffering. If taken regularly and

persistently, lt ls sure to cure:

Dyspepsia, headache, jaundice, costiveness,
sick headache, chronic diarrhoea, ailee tiona of

the bladder, camp dysentery, affections of the

kidneys, fever, nervousness, chills, diseases of
the skin, impurity of the blood, melancholy or de¬

pression of spirits, heartburn, colic or patna In
the bowels, pain In the head, fever and ague,
dropsy, bolls, pain la back and limbs, asthma,
erysipelas, female affections, and bilious [diseases
generally.
Prepared only by J. H. ZEILIN A CO., Drug¬

gists, Macon, Ga.
Price $1; by mail $136.
Many highly respectable persons can fully at¬

test to the virtues of this valuable medicine.
For sale by

? GOODRICH, WLNEMAN A CO.
DOWIE, MOISE & DAVIS,

JaulSslyr_-Charleston.
?piRENCH PATENT MEDICINED

Prepared by Grimault A Co., Paris :
SYRUP OF HYPOPHOSPHATE OF LIME, a 80T-

erlgn remedy in phthisis-relieves, Coughs,
Nlghtsweats, Ac.
Guaraná, for headache, neuralgia, Ac
Pepsine, for indigestion, loss of appetite, Ac
Iodized Syrup of Horseradish, invaluable for

persons unable to take Codllver OB-especially
recommended la cutaneous affections, and as a
most powerful depuratWe.
Marico Capsules and Matteo injection, a sure,

quick and harmless remedy.
Digestive Lozenges or Hie Alkaline Lactates, a

pleasant and effective remedy for functional de¬
rangement of the digestive organs.
Troches of Pepsine and Paucreatlne.

ALSO,
PURGATIF LE ROY, Pharmacie Cottle. .

VOMITIF LE ROY, Pharmacie Cotttn.
Dragees de Sautonive.
Dragees de Morphine.
Lancelot's Asthma Cigarettes.
For sale by Dr. H. BARR,

mayso _Md. 181 Meeting street.

PLJEMING'S 'WORM CONFECTIONS,
(SANTONINE.)

They c -epursly vegetable, safe and sore. The
beat la nae. For sale br Dr. H. BABB,

So. isl Meeting street,
oct« Wholesale Agaat


